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QUESTIONS NOS. 3 TO 6 AND NO, 8 

) 

DAIL QUESTIONS addressed to the Taoiseach 
for answer on Thursday, 2nd November, 1972. 

QUESTION NO. 3: 

To ask the Taoiseach if he will make a statement with 
regard to the recently published Green Paper on the 
political future of Northern Ireland; and if any 
of its recommendations are in line with official 
Government policy on the future of Northern Ireland. 

John O'Connell. 

QUESTION NO. 4 : 

To ask the Taoise ach the Government's attitude to the 
r e cent Green Paper issued by the British Government in 
respect of Northern Ireland. 

Liam Cosgr ave. 

QUESTION NO, 5: 

To ask the Taoiseach if he will make a st atement in 
connection with the Gre en Paper relating to Northern 
Irel and. 

Ger ard Lynch .. 

Q1lESTION NO. 6: 

To ask the Taoise ach if he will make a st at ement on 
the recently published Gre en Paper and the action the 
Government intends t aking on the matter. 

Gerry L'Estrange . 

Q1lESTION NO. 8: 

To ask the Taeis each if he will arrange to have copies 
of the British Government Gre en Paper based on the 
Darlington Confere nc e circulated to Members having 
regard to their inter est in a solution to the Northern 
problem; and, if not, if he will arrange to have copies 
av ail able on r equest. 

Oliver J. Fl anagan. 

With your permission, a Che ann Comh airl e , I propos e to 

t ake together Quest i ons Nos. 3 to 6 and No. 8 which 

r el at e to the Gree n Pape r on the North of Irel and 

published by the British Gover nrnArrc on 30 t h Oct ober. I have 

arr anged t o have copi es of the Gr ee n Paper placed in the 

Libr ary. 
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On s ever al OGe B 5 ions rCf;ent 1 Y I I n Y-pr. o(:;.sc-u t.hQ hope tr.o t 

this Gree n Paper would not be long del ay ed . I did so 

bec aus e I be lieve that it is to no one 's benefit to allow 

the pr~ s e nt situation in Northern Ire l and to drift . 

The Gre en Paper has now appeared . In a pre limin ary comme~t 

on the day of issue I s aid that it was a us e fu l contribution 

in the deve lopme nt of politic al thinking and that as a pep er 

for discussion it de s erved very c areful consid er ation . 

The Gr ee n Pa per is not a solution; and it is not a pl an for 

a s ettl eme nt . But it do es outline some of the dimensions 

of a solution . It offers opportunities for further 

progress; and it i s import ant th at we do not l et such ] 

opportunities slip . 

I hav e said r ec e ntly els ewhere that we live tod ay in this 

isl and in a situation which we have inherit ed and which has 

d eve loped to a st age of s erious crisis . It is up to us to 

meet our responsibilitie s and to work to r esolve th at 

situation. 

In bro ad t erms, I believe , as I have fr eque ntly stated , th at 

any s ettl eme nt which is to work must be found in an Irish 

cont ext ; that it must be achieved peac e fully; and th at , 

bec aus e of this, it must be achieved politic ally . 

I do not put forward the s e vi ews as politic al demands by the 

Government . I s ee them r ather as r equir ements which the 

f acts of the situ ation itself have s et. 

Wh at we ar e s aying in this r egard - and I would hope th at our 

voice on this c an be cl early heard and und erstood - is th at 

all of us who live in Ire l and tod ay must sh ar e this i s ~a nd. 
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We cannot do so on a basis of domin anc e or compulsion; ~nd 

a s epar ation based on the f ears of another er a is now se en 

clearly not to be f easible . 

Seeing this cle arly now, we must - all of us - accept our 

responsibilities and we must begin working towards an 

accommodation which will bring reconciliation and peace to 

the island.- We have no other re al choice. But we have, -

all of us - real opportunities once we face realities. 

The structures that existed hitherto in the North of Ireland 

did not encourage reconcili ation or open up such 

opportunities. This is now recognised and accepted. 

But an absence of structures, and the general feeling of 

unc ertainty and doubt as to the future to which this 

gives rise, c an also make reconciliation difficult. 

Steps must now be t aken therefore to set up the right 

inst i tutions. To be IIright", they must have real 

possibilities for growth towards reconciliation and 

accommodation. I say growth, because I believe that it 

is preferable for all of us to think in t erms of org anic 

growth r ather than in t erms of rigid fr ameworks. In 

spe aking of growth we must set no absolut es; and we must 

allow for development. If steps are t aken now on these 

lines, (which respond to what I believe to be the 

requirements of the situation) it would be in the interest 

of all of us, not only to accept, but to support, such 

institutions and to encourage them to grow and develop. 

In the North new institutions must be widely acceptable 

if they are to work; and they must guarantee the rights 

and identity of the minority - not only socially and 

economically, but politically as well. 
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But the structures which ar e now to be built must also 
, dl·' 

e ncour ag,e , a~ an organ ic growth, a proc ess of r econciliation 

in tpe isl and as a ·wpple; and unless they do, they c annot 
~, . '. ' ., 

qring permanent r econcili ation in the North • . .. The Green 

Paper s eems to allow' for the possibility of some 
I 

institution al arr angeme nts . of this kind; and insofar as it 

does it c alls for a response from us. 

For our part, we in the Government are prepGredto make such 

a response. We are committed to work for r econciliation; 

we are prepared to enter into negotiations with the British 

Government, and into discussions with representatives of all 

political parti es in the North, which will take account, in 

addition to the Green Paper, of the statements of policy 

of both Governments. 

We are prepared to consider seriously the working out of 

suit able institutions. But to be of value the institutions 

must not be e ither empty of substance or rigid in form; 

they must have r ea l and serious functions; and they must 

have in them the possibility of org anic gr owth and 

development. 

Finally I wish to say that having at this time a simple 

plebiscite in the Nor~h about the Border, of which the 

result is a foregone conclusion in present circumstances, 

would introduce a new element of rigidity in a situation 

which is otherwise evolving. It would contribute 

nothing to progress in the general sens e contempl ated in 

the Green Paper and would inevitably be provocative to 

some . I would hope that, on reflection, those who f ee l 

that they must have a plebiscite would, in det ermining 

its timing and content, so arr ange it so as to afford 

some possibility of making a constructive contribution 

towards shaping the fut ure rather than confirming the st erile 

rigidities of the past whjch have left us with the present 

unhappy situation. 
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